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Brian Davey | Tanya Revell | Pam Dreyer | Paul Brand

Maroochydore
5443 3211

Kawana (Birtinya)
5437 9555

AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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Brian Davey | Tanya Revell | Pam Dreyer

Meet your teaM

Dawn Stubbs - Marketing Strategist
Ph 5430 8013

162 Brisbane Rd, Mooloolaba
PH: 5444 8853

Open Mon to Sat 8.30am-5.00pm 25
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$1299 or only $18/week
**3 year on site warranty3 year on site warranty

6 way power surge protector, free on site set-up6 way power surge protector, free on site set-up

•• Cooler Master Elite
•• Pioneer DVR - 217 BK
black DVD RW Sata

•• Seagate 500 GB Sata II 16
MB HDD

•• King Max 2GB DDR2 800
(PC 6400)

•• Gigabyte GA- G41M
•• ES2L G$! AIO
Matx / MB

•• Intel CD2 E7400 (2.8 Ghz)
1066FSB 3MB

HOW CAN WE SAVEHOW CAN WE SAVE
YOU MONEYYOU MONEY

•• MS Office Home & Student 2007
•• Trend Micro Internet Security 2009
•• Microsoft Windows
XP Home edition

•• Microsoft Desktop
600 USB KB & Mouse

•• Asus VH 192D 19 Widescreen
(HD 10000:1)
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A
S we enter a
new financial
year it’s timely
to think about

the role of cash in your
investment portfolio.
It is a fundamental
principle that you
should spread your
funds over three areas
– cash, property and
shares – but how much
you should have in
each of these areas
depends on your goals
and your risk profile.
The role of cash is to
give you liquidity whe-
never you need it, but
the problem with cash
is that you have no
chance of capital gain,
and you also pay tax in
full on the income.
In contrast, the bulk
of the returns from
property and shares
usually come by way of
capital gains on which
there is no tax until you
sell.
Also, if the income
from your shares
comes by way of
franked dividends, you
may pay no tax on the
income at all if you
earn less than $80,000 a
year.
Another fundamen-
tal principle is that
whenever there is a
chance of capital gain,
there is a chance of
capital loss.
This is why you
should never buy pro-
perty and shares un-
less you have a 5-10
year time frame in
mind – this will give
you time to ride out the
down cycles.
Obviously it is a
waste of your precious

resources to leave
money idle in savings
accounts earning mini-
mal interest.
So if you have a
home mortgage, use
most of your spare cash
to reduce the loan.
Provided you have a
redraw facility, you can
always get your money
back when you need it.
If you don’t have a
mortgage, but aren’t
prepared to invest in
property and shares at
this stage, you can
maximise your returns
by using some of the
online accounts offered
by banks or even put-
ting it on term deposit.
If you choose the last
mentioned option I
suggest you don’t lock
it up for more than a
year.
It would be a shame
to be locked into a rate
if the interest rate cycle
starts to move upwards
again.
Noel Whittaker is a
director of Whittaker
Macnaught, a division
of St Andrew’s Austra-
lia. This advice is gen-
eral in nature and
readers should seek
their own expert advice
before making finan-
cial decisions.

Cash plays a
part in finances

Noel Whittaker
T

HEY may be at the helm of a com-
pany with a $16 million turnover
today, but just over a decade ago
they were over-enthusiastic 20-

somethings throwing hunks of ice at a
1974 Toyota Celica, motivated by a pipe
dream of inventing the world’s first hail-
proof car cover.
That didn’t quite come off. The only
tangible result was a sad trip to the
wrecking yard.
But fate had greater plans for Chris
Ryan and Adam Rockett.
The pair weathered numerous failed
business attempts, including wine dis-
tribution and reselling phone handsets in
London, before they found their niche
with Strike Group Australia, which im-
ports and distributes telecommunications
products and accessories.
“We are slightly different in that we
don’t try and stock everything that’s ever
been made,” Mr Ryan, 29, said.
“We believe in promoting good brands
and focusing on what we do well.
“We have large telco-style businesses
(as customers) like Optus, Telstra, Hutchi-
son Vodafone, Fone Zone and Crazy
John’s.
“We just went in pit bull-style to try
and open the door, and once the door
opened we did a lot of listening to our
customers to develop that relationship.
“We were young and green and said
our fair share of stupid things, but people
appreciate someone who is trustworthy,
ethical and honest.”
Both directors often use surfing as a
business-building activity, listing Moffat,
Marcoola, Caloundra and Noosa as among
their favourite spots for a wave.
Mr Ryan said challenges for the busi-
ness included an endlessly fluctuating
dollar and the economic downturn.
“We’ve found our customers and the
public in general are looking for quality
more so than a cheap product,” he said.
“We thought our cheaper products

would go better, but the better quality
ones are selling because the consumer
doesn’t want to waste money on cheap
imports.
“I think you make money in good times
and fortunes in bad times, and there’s a

great opportunity for Strike to take ad-
vantage of what’s happening.
“When the economy has been super
strong, business has been a bit too easy,
and now that it’s tough times, it sorts the
men from the boys, so to speak.”

Waves of success

RIDING HIGH: Strike Group Australia directors Adam Rockett and Chris Ryan have built a
successful business in the telecommunications industry. PHOTO: FIONA HARDING/CONTRIBUTED

Entrepreneurs find
their own niche

A
USTRALIA’S capital
markets raised a record
$60 billion of new equity
during the 2008/09 fi-

nancial year, defying expecta-
tions of a funding squeeze, says
business advisory firm KPMG.
KPMG said that despite turbu-
lent trading conditions Aus-

tralian capital markets managed
to raise record levels of new
equity.
“In one of the more turbulent

trading periods of recent de-
cades, Australian capital mar-
kets proved to be resilient,”
KPMG said.
“Over $60 billion was raised

during 2008/09, the vast majority
from rights issues and private
placements.”
KPMG national head of merg-

ers and acquisitions Rob Bazza-
ni said placements vastly out-
stripped initial public offerings
as a source of equity raising in
the financial year just ended.

Australian companies raise $60b despite crisis
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